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LOVE FATAL TO REASON
Insanity of a young woman

Due to a Friend's
Crimes.

the widow boogar faints.

She Was A Witness for Her
Father, Who KilledHer

Husband.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 17. )

Evelyn Brand was committed to Agnews
Asylum this afternoon by Judge Frick.
She is a young woman and was taken from
her home this morning a raving maniac.

Miss Brand attempted to taKe her life to-
day by jumping from a second-story win-
dow. She was prevented and her father
accompanied her to the jail.

For about two years her mind has been
weakening and at times she expressed a
desire to plunge through a window or com-

, mit some other act of violence, because
a girlfriend from the East whom she loved
dearly had been imprisoned ,for robbery.
This morning her attack was so violent 1
that her father was compelled to send for [

'the police. For several hours before her I
examination she had to be restrained ina I
padded room.

MRS. BOOGAR FAINTS.
Some Sensational Testimony Given in a» Murder Trial.

The trial of Michael Collins for killing
Philip Boogar was resumed this morning.
During the day the widow of the murdered i
man was on the stand, and she continued
her story of her matrimonial experience. I
She told of her two trips to Oregon, and j
said they were taken at the suggestion ofI
Attorney Knight. She said that a lawyer i
named P. F. Benson had obtained control j
over her husband and that he followed |
them to Portland. Benson won her hus- I
band from her and kept him at his hotel. I
After her return to Oakland she and her j
husband were good friends, but Benson
•was again instrumental in separating j
them. Mr. Boogar went to San Francisco,
and after being there some days Dr.Patter-
son told her he had been poisoned. When
Mrs. Boogar called to see her husband she
was forcibly ejected by Benson and a de-
tective named Smith. She suffered con-
siderably, and one of her ribs was frac-
tured.

Witness also told of several indignities
heaped upon her by Boogar, and detailed
the oft-published story of her husband of-
fering her some poisoned rice, for which
the had him arrested four years ago.

Afterher direct testimony Mrs." Boogar
was cross-examined by Reel B.Terry.

"What did you marry Mr.Boogar for—
love or money?" she was asked.

"1married"my husband because Iloved
him."

"When did you cease to love him?"
"Idon't know that Iever ceased to love

him."
"Why did you file on your home one

day?"
"Because he came one day and threw

some of my personal property out of the
window and said he would have a divorce
or a separation of some kind."

The witness was asked regarding some of
the allegations in her petition for divorce,
ani suddenly she became hysterical, burst
into tears and fell insensible to the floor.
Several minutes elapsed before she was re-
vived, and the doctor stated that she could
not appear again to-day and the case went
over tillto-morrow.

NO NEW WOMAN.

There Is but One and She Is
Eternal.

The home extension evenings given by
Mrs. Charles Webb Howard closed for the
season last night and the topic discussed
created more than the usual amount of in-
terest. The topic was "The New Woman,"
and Warren Olney read a paper. He did I
not lay much w.jL-ht upon the voting i
question and disposed of itby saying that
when the great majority of the better class. of women want the ballot it will be given
to them the same that everything else is
conceded to them which is in the power
of their brothers and husbands. Said he,
"So strong is the affection of every manly
man for the women of his own household
that a refusal to heed their earnest request
for anything which he can give is an im-
possibility. The woman of to-day is bet-
ter educated than the man, and this is so
jrreat a change from all former conditions
that a revolution is upon us. It will pro-
ceed until it encounters another great
movement, which is now inprogress, viz.:!
the entrance of women into the fields of
industrial activity possessed by men. This
is lessening the money-earning power of
the men in families, and soon the average
man, if this goes on, willbe unable to sup-
port his wife and child. Then the oppor-
tunities of women to obtain better educa-
tion than the men will cease; both sexes
willbe upon an equality of opportunities
and obligations.

"But we cannot set aside the laws of na-
ture or the limitations of sex. Under
these conditions woman willnot be new in
any sense; she will merely be just what
she wrongfully says she is not— the abused
sex."

The subject was discussed by Professor
Moses, Senator Perkins, J. R. Glascock r*id
Mrs. E.Y. Wilkes.

HOME INDISTRIE3.

The Mayor Says the Board of Education
Ignored Them.

The latest disagreement between the
Mayor and the Board of Education is over
home industries.

"A few months ago," said the Mayor
this morning, "the Board of Education
passed a resolution authorizing the Board
of Works to let contracts for the supplies
for the School Department for the coming
year. We advertised for bids, went care-
fullyover the offers of the contractors and
after a great deal of work we made our
awards.

"We let the contracts for desks to a
Pacific Coast firm." said the president of
the Board of Works to-day, "and in spite
of this the desks are ordered from one of
the firms comprising a section of the great
Eastern school-furniture trust. Itwas the
intention of the board to give as much
encouragement as possible toPacific Coast
industries, but the Board of Education
does that which is illegal to evade dealing
with home firms. There are lots of things
here that are gradually coming to light,
and Iexpect to create about two sensa-
tions a week from now."

"We awarded the contract for coal to

J. C. Wilson to supply Wellington coal at
$7 94 per ton. After doing this the Board
of Education ordered twenty tons of differ-
ent coal from different firms. When the
matter was called to our attention we in-
vestigated and notified the firms who held
no contract that the bill would not be
paid. Tounderstand the absurdity of the
situation it should be borne in mind that
Wilson was reqnired to put up a bond for
the faithful fulfillment of his contract.

"Superintendent McClynionds then sent
an order to the janitor of the High School
telling him to let the men take the coal
away again, and now they are passing it
out in small buckets. \u25a0McClymonds says it
was all a mistake, but the" City, 1guess,

willhave to pay for the labor and cartage, i
ail on account of McClymonds' mistake." i

Alfred Clarke in Trouble.
Counselor Alfred Clarke was met to-day

by Eli H. Sheppard, who wanted a judg-
nien for*(JuOO held by Clarke assigned to
him. Sheppard claimed that

'
Henry

Frank, against whom the judgment was
obtained, gave notes to Clarke for money
loaned, and secured them by a mortgage
onNorth Oakland property. These notes,
itis claimed, were fraudulently conveyed
by Clarke to his wife for the pun ose ofde-
frauding his creditors. The notes Mere
for an exorbitant rate of interest, and
when Judge Ellsworth gave iudirment for
Clarke, he said he regretted having to
do so.

Frank's defense was that as he wa3 deaf
and dumb, he did not fullycomprehend
what he was doinsr. But Clarke got judg-
ment in his wife's name, and now the
assignee wants the court to award him the
judgment for the benefit of the Creditors,
as the notes were made without considera-
tion.

He Did Not Abscond.

A sensational story was published a few
days ago about the disappearance of J.
Claude Kilev after embezzling $:JOOO from
his uncle. Mr. Kiley was seen by a Call
man to-day and said: "Isuppose the story
was circulated by some enemy. Iam
having the matter probed. Idid not steal
$3000. Ihave been no farther away than
across the bay and Iam not being chased
with warrants. 1 have seen my uncle
every day and we are closing up our busi-
ness transactions."

A Fortune in Bank.
When Ed N. Morris died he left a for-,

tune of $10,000 in trust witli William G.
Henshaw. To-day Attorney Phil M.
Walsh applied for" letters testamentary on

!behalf of the executor. The only heirs are
!the live young children of deceased, who
Iwas a relative of Mrs. Evoy, who recently
Idied and left a large estate.

Anne Xit«-t" Postponed.
Thje five-mile road race of the Acme

wheelmen, which was to have been held
next Sunday, has been postponed for one
week. This is to be the first race of a
series to be run for the purpose of bringing
out the best men for the 100-mile relay

j race soon to come off.
No Mandamus Possible.

A statement was published yesterday
that the Mayor would be manda'mused to

japprove the tax levy. "There is no such
j thing as mandamusing a man to pass any-
{ thing of which he does not approve," said
: the Auditor to-day. '"It is an absurd
proposition."

Rev. Mr. Rice Resigns.

Rev. H. H. Rice, pastor of the TJnion-
!street Presbyterian Church, has resigned,
iand at his urgent request his resignation

'\u25a0 has been accepted by the church. He will
Iclose his pastorate next month.

The Times' Sew Owners.
E. B. Pomroy and A. H. Breed pur-

chased the Oakland Times to-day from C.
L.Maxwell, who bought it at a Sheriff's
sale last week. Its future policy has not
yet been made known.

A Missing Girl.

Effie Emerson, a 17-year-old girl,
ran away frum home two weeks ago and
has not been found yet. Itis believed she
has gone on the stage. She is a brunette
and rather tall.

HISTORY OF A DAY.

Alameda County Happenings Told In
Brief Chapters.

Oakland Office EUs Francisco Call,/
90S Broadway, Oct. 17. i

"Trilby" comes to the Macdonough Mon-
day night.

Wv Moon, who had quite an estate at Fruit-
vale", has been discharged from the Agnews
asylum.

The First Presbyterian Church of Haywards
has applied for permission to mortgage its
property.

Major Fred E. Whitney, late of Japan, is in
sackcloth and ashes to-day. Some one stole
his bicycle last night.

KittyGoodwin has sued for a divorce from
William David Goodwin on the ground of de-
sertion and a>ks to dp allowed to resume her
maiden name of KittyBaldwin.

Eugene Caminetti, the first wheelman to
stand trial under the bicycle ordinance, gained
a victory in the Police Court to-day, as he
proved that he was complying with the ordi-
nance when arrested.

E.N.Walter has sued R. B. Snell and Amos
Roberts upon a note for $1600, and an attach-
ment ha* been levied upon the personal prop-
erty of the defendant, Amos Roberts, in the
Oakland Fruit and Land Syndicate.

THE BERKELEY TAXPAYERS
First Installment of the Cur-

rent Levy Has Fallen
Due.

ANewWharf Is Proposed— Glee
of the Freshmen— News

Notes.

BERKELEY, Cxr,., Oct. 17.—The first
j installment of the current tax levy is now
Idue, and up to date nearly $1200 has been
!received by Treasurer Squires, which is
! about the same amount as was paid in at

I the corresponding period last year. The
j first installment is $34,898 86, and becomes
delinquent on the last Monday in Novem-

| ber. The total levy is $67,087 70, but the, first apportionment willnot be made until
the latter part of this month.

The office of the Treasurer has been
I moved from the Town Hall to a building

opposite Berkeley station.
Proposed New Wharf.

Some of the most prominent business
men of Berkeley were interviewed to-day
in reference to the proposed new wharf,
for the construction of which the West
Berkeley citizens will ask the Board of
Town Trustees to call for $80,000 bonds.
Various opinions were expressed, but
most of those interviewed were firm in
their belief that $25,000. Or $30,000 at most,
will suffice to construct a suitable pier,
thirty-two feet wide and 3000 feet inlength,
and that the remainder of the $80,000
called for could be utilized in the erection
of a warehouse and adding other improve-
ments.

Will Hold Their Glee.
The freshman class of the university will

hold their glee, the event for the year in
the class of '99. to-morrow evening in Har-
mon Gymnasium. Six hundred invita-
tions have been issued and a merry time
is anticipated.

Brief News Items.

A party of fifteen students from the Ag-
ricultural College paid a visit to Spreckels'
sugar refinery in San Francisco this after-
noon under the direction of Dr. Koebig,
who has recently been lecturing to students
of the department on the culture and use
of sugar beets.

J. N. Jacobson, who a few days ago was
accidentally struck on the head with a
pick, fell from a wagon yesterday and re-
ceived fresh injuries.

Professor E. W. Hilgard, head of the
department of agriculture at the univer-
sity, delivered an address before the Sci-
ence Association this evening on "The
Native and Cultivated Vegetation of Al-
kali Soils." .

W. B. Winn has resigned from the edi-
torial and business management of the
Herald, and will be succeeded by C. F.
Gunther and G. F. Henshall.

The class of '99 willhold their first field
day on the U. C. cinder track, Saturday,
October 26. Lloyd, from the Berkeley
High School, was elected track captain
yesterday. _, ,„ ,

Raymond Sherman, IT. C. '96. has been
engaged to coach the Santa Cruz High
School football team auriDg the present

Beas.cn. j

OUTWITTED THE COUNCIL
"Brother" Ambrose Built His

Hall Inside the Fire
Limits.

philanthropy that failed.

But It Enabled the Philan-
thropist to Make a Rare .

Investment.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
90S Broadway, Oct. 17. f

Fire Warden Murdoch is trying to solve
a problem that otlicials have been trying
to get around for years. Itis whether a
privilege granted to an individual or a
corporation can be revoked when it is
abused.

The particular case that interests the
Fire Warden is the building of Franklin
Hall, on Franklin street. About three
years ago an Oakland medical philan-
thropist named Dr. Ambrose Sanders con-
ceived the idea of ameliorating the con-
dition of Oakland's submerged quarter by
erecting a large hall, where meals could
be sold at cost and where entertainment
could be provided free. The benevolent
doctor purchased some old buildings and
was prepared to use them in building his
shelter, but he could not overcome the
tire ordinance, which prohibits the erec-
tion of such buildings within certain
limits.

A large sign fifty feet in length and on
which was printed a little socialistic ad-
dress was suspended across the entire lot,
and one morning Dr. Sanders and some
carpenters commenced to erect their build-
ing. The Fire Warden soon appeared, ar-
rested the whole crowd and marched them
to the prison.
"Ithought Ihad stopped the erection of

the old tire-trap," said Fire Warden Mur-
dock to-day, "but the old fellow got the
best of me." With the aid of Councilman
Snell a resolution was pushed through the
Council granting him special permission
to erect the hall or to transform some old
shacks intoa hall. The doctor went be-
fore the Councit-and made a long plea on
behalf of the poor, tola of his 5-cent meal
plan and gained his point.

"The kitchen was run for a few weeks
and then went out of existence. The en-
tertainment part of the programme never
came to pass, but very uradually the
whole place has been partitioned off into
stores, shops and a lodging-house, and I
have no doubt itis a very lucrative piece of
property. One section of the place is now
occupied by a newspaper publishing plant.
Of course Ido not know that anything can
be done as the place is there, but it is a
veritahle firetrap. and if ever a tire starts
there it will take in the whole mass of
buildings. Every time 1pass the doctor
he looks at me with a merry twinkle in his

eye. He jollied the Council in great shape
with the aid of his friend Snell. but I
could never understand how he did it.

"Itwas clearly a case of imposition, but
Ido not think"he can be made to pull it
down."

WILLIAMSMYTHE.
[From a photograph.]

SMITH WAS NOT DROWNED

jand saw a scene of shipwreck, when a man
jsitting by his side remarked that he saw a
imore realistic one, because itwas actual.
;After conversation about the matter the
stranger stated that he was aboaid of the
Grappler when she was wrecked and he
was one of the few who escaped. Mr.

iKamp asked him about his nephew, W. W.
;Smith, and he recalled him and his
description corresponded.

Ata subsequent date when an estate in
which Smith was interested was being
probated Kamp made an affidavit that to
the best of his knowledge his nephew was
dead.

Mr. Kamp could hardly believe his eyes
when his nephew walked into the police
station. Smith explained that he did not
go to the Northwest as intended, but went
to Arizona instead, where he has resided
ever since. H~e is on his way to Idaho,
and learning that his uncle "was in Ala-
meda made him a visit. Officer Kamp's
mother was the one of the family who did
not believe that Smith had been'drowned,
and insisted that he would some day be
heard from.

A Series of Accidents.
The superintendent of the Artesian

Water Works was thrown from his cart
this afternoon and narrowly escaped seri-

Iotis injury. His pacing mare, Allie Greso,

Ibecame frightened at the electric cars and
Icommenced to rear and plunge. Mr. Bor-
jden jumped out, but his feet became en-
! tangled in the rope and he landed on the

side ofhis face, cutting a gash in his chin.
Captain J. A. Durkee, a Park-street mer-

chant, while driving from the rear of his
store, adjoining the Masonic Temple, sus-

j tamed a contusion of the head and a badly
ibruised right lee. The seat of the wagon
Itipped over and he fellout on his head.

Electric Line Blocked.
While on its way to the power-house

i early yesterday morning electric car No. 1:of the High-street loop broke two axles as
;itwas crossing the blind switch on Santa
• Clara avenue, near Park street. As a con-
isequence the line was blocked until 11
j o'clock this morning.

Business Block to Be Sold.
City Engineer Poyser and William Brum-

Imer were engaged to-day insurveying the
!J. H. Nobmann property at the corner of
!Park street and Railroad avenue, which
• willbe sold at public auction November 2.

Tainale Thieves Convicted.
William Jensen and William Tulley,

j charged with stealing tamaies from a ped-
dler, were tried before Justice Morris this
afternoon and found guilty.

A Man Believed to have Been
Lost at Sea Turned Up

in Alameda.

Quite a Batch of Accidents
Keeps the Streets Lively

During the Day.

ALAMEDA,Oct. 17.—Policeman Kamp
was completely taken by surprise a few
days ago by a visit from his nephew,
W. W. Smith, whom he thought had been
drowned twelve years ago. Young Smith,
whois a grandnephew of the first Governor
of California, Peter H. Burnett, told his
relatives in 1883 that he was going to the
Northwest in search of his fortune, and
thsy were horrified a few days later to
learn of the wreck of the vessel upon which
he was supposed to have been sailing and
read among the list of passengers the
name of W. W. Smith.

After several years had elapsed and his
relatives hearing nothing from him they
naturally concluded that he had been
drowned.

Officer Kamp was at a theatrical per-
formance in Kan Francisco a tew years ago

A CALIFORNIA COLONY.
Arrangements Perfected for

Its Establishment in
Tehama.

To Be Modeled After Mormon
Settlements

—
Citizens

Interested.

William E. Smythe, the writer and lec-
turer on irrigation, has been in California
during the past month and left yesterday

to open his second season's work on the
lecture platform.

The object of his present trip to Califor-
nia has been to perfect arrangements for a
colony to be made on lines similar to the
Plymouth colony of Idaho, which was one
of the results of his last season's work.

Mr. Smythe said yesterday : "The most
successful colonization enterprise ever car-
ried out in the West was the settlement of
Utah by the Mormon3. The foundation
principle cf industrial lifein Utah is the
systematic production by each familyof
the variety of things which itconsumes.
This policy has made each family indepen-
dent upon its own small farm and has
yielded besides a vast capital for indus-
trial, commercial and religious enterprises.
Wo shall adopt this same principle inor-
ganizing the industrial lifeof the colony
soon to be developed in Northern Cali-
fornia.

"While the colonists will engage largely
in the fruitindustry, they wi'lnot make it
their exclusive interest by any means. No-
where else in the world is it possible to
realize more perfectly this principle of in-

dividual independence than in California.
Beyond the production of the necessities
of life our colonists will have a surplus
product mid a variety of small industries
to consume the surplus and manufacture
itin the most salable forms, always aim-
ing to have things that can be disposed of
inthe home market. Thus they willhave
a creamery, cannery, starch factory, pork-
packing establishment and other alive in-
dustries.

"On the social side the new colony will
also be somewhat unique. Irecognize that
every man craves institutions whichcater
to his social instincts. We shall lay out a
village in tbecerterof the colony tract,
and each colonist will have one acre or
half an acre on a beautiful boulevard in
the village. From the plaza in the center
the outside farm willbe a distance of only
two miles. Thus these farmers will have

their homes close to the school, church,
postoffice and store, and will combine the
advantages of community life with the in-
dependence of rural existence.

"The village improvements and the alive
industries willbe provided by an improve-
ment fund subscribed by the colonists
themselves, and thus they willbe the own-
ers of the improvements. The business
plan will be analogous to the fruit ex-
changes in SoutherrTCalifornia. The aim
is to develop the industrial life, which car-
ries an absolute assurance of a pood living
and enables people to enjoy it under the
highest social conditions.

"The colony willbe located on the C. A.
Ashurst ranch, near Kirkwood, in Tehama
County. The property lies exactly oppo-
site Vina, the Stanford estate. The colony
willbe named Ashurst.
"Inthis undertaking Ihave secured the

co-operation of a number of California men
whose names will soon be announced, one
of them being AY. T. Reid, ex-pre.sident of
the University of California."

•\u25a0—\u2666—•

Water as an ElectrJc Conductor.
Mr. Edison's inventive faculty often

runs in fanciful grooves. Some time ago
he evolved an elaborate scheme for the
electrical defense of a fort. He contended
that half the ordinary complement of guns
could be dispensed with, aud in their
stead he would install a powerful dynamo.
Current from this machine would be con-
ducted by wires to the nozzles of hoses,
carrying a heavy stream of water under
high pressure. These would be placed on
the ramparts, and as the enemy ap-
proached the jet would be turned on. As
water is a good conductor, the stream
would be heavily.cha.-ged with electricity
of fatal power, arid every man within its
radius would be tilled." AnAuburn ex-
alderman has just escaped what might
have been unpleasant consequences from
seeking to experiment in the same lield of
electrical conduction. He was wetting
down his lawn with his garden hose when
he became suddenly possessed with a de-
sire to "shoot" at the trolley wire, and he
would have done it but for the timely
arrival of the lineman, who advised him
not to. He has since been consulting
electrical authorities on the subject, and,
although there is no certainty that a per-
son who throws water on an electrical
trolley wire willget a shock, the alderman
has come to the conclusion t hat he wil
not try it.—New York Times.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Business was not very brisk yesterday, nor were

prices over steady. The Gold Hillstocks contin-
ued to decline, Confidence selling down to $1 50
and Challensp to 55c. Changes in the other stockswere insignificant.

The close was still weaker all around.
'

':'-}
NOTES.

Jackson Is assessed 25c.
Tbe weeklyreports of the Gold Hillmines are as

follows
Con. lMrEßiAi>—West crosscut 1 from the sur-

lace tunnel Is out 75 leet, 10 feet having been maaeduring the week. This crossing; Isat present pass-
ing through old fillingof no value.

Crows Point— The raise from the west crosscut !
700 level opposite east crosscut 2 is now up 45
feet. The top is in porphyry and clay. In the
stope above the 700 level the south "face on the
seventh and eighth floors is in clay, cutting on" the

'
quartz. Otherwise there is no chance of impor-
tance to note. Have extracted and shipped to the
Mexican mill for reduction during the past week'
657 tons of ore. the average bat lory sample of
which was $9 15,of which $8 21 was cold.

BKI.CHHH—On the 300 level the joint Belcher
and Sc~. Belcher west crosscut from the south lat-
eral drift is out 76 feet: the face shows porphyry.
There have been hoisted during the week "arid
stored in the orehouse at the mine 36 tons of ore,
the average top car sample of which shows anassay value of $27 37 per ton.

BEO. Belciikr—There have been hoisted during j
the week and stored in the orehouse at the mine 12 •
tons of ore, the average top car sample of which
shows an assay value of $21 16 per ton.

Confidence— West crosscut 1 from the surface
tunnel is out 190 feet, having been advanced 15 I
feet during the week. The face shows quartz of no '
value. The west crosscut from the top of the joint \Confidence and Challenge Con. raise 60 feet above j
the surface tunnel has t>een continued a distance of
10 feet, making its total distance 180 feet from the
top of the raise. Tne face shows quartz and por-
phyry, and from this crosscut a north drift has
been commenced, which is now out 6 feet. The
face is in quartz giving low assays. There has ibeen noquartz hoisted from the mine during the !
week.

Overman— Have completed repairs to the 300
and 700 stations. Have extracted three tons and
1060 pounds of ore. The car samples averaged ',
$29 07 per ton. The Brunswick mill commenced
work on Overman ore on October 11.

BOAKD SALES,

Following were the sales In the San Francisco
Stock Board yesterday:
BKGI'URMORXIXOBESSinx CO&TMEVCTNa AT9:3O
400 Alpha 08 50 Confid.. 1.65 230 Potosi 57 !
500 Andes 34 100 ..... 1.60 600 Savage. ...3l i
100 B&B...:84100 C P0int.... 36 1000 Scorpiono3

'
100 83 300 Exchqr....o3 700 Seg 8e1.... 14
300 82200 14 &C .....42 100 S Nev....87
150 Challnge..6o!looH <tX...1.35 360 88
200 .59100 1.40:100 Union C..67
400 Ch011ar....4.Y500 Mexican.. 600 68
200 CC&V.. 2.40,500 Oceidntal. l4100 69
100 2.45200 Overmn... 13100 YJacket.. 38

aft;rvoo>t SKS9IO.V— 2:3Q.
550 Alta 17 250 Chollar ...45 150 Savage.. ..31
500 Ande5... .32:150 44 400 Seg 8e1.. .13
100 8e1cher.. .46150 Contid.. 1.55 200 SNev 91
100 B&8....84 25 1.50700 92

'
300Bodie 26 100 Mexican.. 64 40 90

'
200 Challnge..s6 100 Ophir...1.40 600 Union C..72 !
100 57 2000vrmn....l >.100 71
100 CPoint... 37 400 Potosi.... 55 850 V Jacks.. 38

Following were the sales in the Pacific Stock,
Board yesterday :

BEODUR sk*ston— lo:3o.
800 Alpha....08 1100 Confid.. 1.65*1200 Oocldtl.14

'
900 Alta 18200 1.60900 Potosi .. .56 i
800 Andes .34 600 1.50 400 57 !
600 8e1cher.. .461100 2000 Savage.. 3l
600 B&B.... 83,800 C P0int... 37,1 200 Bcorpiono3
400 Bullion...13 600 Exchqr...o3;6oo SB&M..
1000 Calednia 1400 G <fc C...41 14 !
300 Challnge..6l!4oo H<fcN....ls/ '9OO S Nev."..7.87
600 591200 1.35 300 . 88
1500 57 500 Justice. ...05 500 .... 89
POO 500 0611000 811Hi11.!03
200 Ch011ar...47 Kentck. . .08 600 Union C...69
400 46 800 Mexicn...64 400 68
900 45 300 Ophr.l.42Va 900 . .' . 67
400 CCV..2.42V21400 1.40 800 Utah 09
4000 C 1mp...02.800 0vrmn....13 700 VJacket.. 3B
700 Con NY..02 900 la,

AFTERVOON SESSION"
—

2:30.
500 Alpha 07i300CC&V2.42V5,|400 Potosi.. 66
500 Alta 18/200 2.40|400 56
200 Andes... .33 150 Conf.1.57V.600 Savage... 32
400 31500 600....!?. „ 31
600 Belcher. .46 200 1.45 .. . 30
500 45 400 C P0int....36 1000 Scorpiono3
300£«fc 8....83 400G&C 42 500 SB AM. 14
300 Bodle 27 300 .40 800 8 .Nev 91
600 : 800 H&X ls- 300 ... "go
400 Bullion. 800 Justice... .05 400 .. *89
200 8u1wer...06 500 Kentuck..O6 300.... '««
500 Caled 10 400 Mexican..64 1000 SilHill 03
1400 Challge..67 500 400 Union 711000 53,300 Mono 10500.... 70
800 Occidtl... 14 300 ... !!"69
400 Ch011ar.,.45 300 0phtr...1.40 600 Utah.. 08
300 44,400 Overmn..13 200 VJacket 38

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
THURSDAY, Oct. 17-4 P. it

Bid.AskfiL Bid.Asked.
Alpha C0n..... 07 08 Julia 01 03
Alta 16 18 Justice „.. 04 06
Andes 31 33!Kentucn. 06 08
Belcher 45 46 Lady Wash.... 01 03
Best &Belcher. 80 81 Mexican 62 63
BentonCon.... 35 —Mono 08

—
Bodle 2ft 26 Diablo 15

—
Bullion.. 11 13 Nevada Queen.

—
06

Bulwer » 06 —Occidental 14 16
Caledonia

—
lllOphir 1.35 1.40

Challenge Con. 62 63 Overman 11 12
Chollar 44 45 Potosi 55 58
Con. Cal.AVa.2.40 2.46 Savage 30 31
Con. Imperial. 02 03 Sep. Belcher... 13 14
Confidence 1.45 1.60 Sierra Nevada. 87 88
Con.NewYorK.

—
OH Scorpion 03

—
Crown Point... 35 37 Silver Hi11..... 02 04
EastSierraNev

—
01SilverKing....

—
20

Exchequer..... 03 04 Syndicate
—

04
Eureka C0n.... 08

—
Union Con 67 68

Gould Curry. 42 43 Utah..... 07 08
Hale dcNorcrs. 1.35 1.40 Yellow Jacket. 37 39
lowa

—
04

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

THURSDAY,Oct. 17-2 P. it
ITED STATES BONDS.

Bid. Aiked.\ Bid. Atked.
C8 45c0up..112

—
,jU 45reg...112 .

—
MISCKLLANKOrjBONDS.

iCal-stCbless. 1101/21121/3' Do,2dlsstss..lOl~
—

i Cal Elec Leslo7V±lo9 ORy6s..
— .120

i Cntra 6s 3101 P&Chßy6s.
—

101
j Dpnt-st 77 95 Pw!-stRK6s.

—
116V,

EdsnL&P63.lo6ya Jteiio.WLAL
—

105
FACH RR6s

—
108 RivorWCo6s

—
100

Geary-stßss.loo 104 |SF*NPRUSsIO3
—

•

LosAngLtis.
— —

SPRKArizBs 97 99
Do.Gnted.6s.

—
102^iSPRRCal6s.llO

—
Mkt-stCblebsl23y2r25 SPRRCaISs. 87V2100

!NevCNgRSs.
—

102 Do, lcongtd. 87V 100jNPCRR6S.IOO
—

iSPErRCaIBs. 9'2V 97
!Ny RCa165..102V0104 SV\Vater6s..l2liol'2-Ji/a

NRyCalss..
— —

ISVWater4s..loo7/8101
1 Oak Gas 55. .104

—
StktnG&ESs

— '
10'2VaDo,Miss Bs.. 104

—
SunstTAT6s

—
103

Omnibus 65.. 117Vi
—

Sutter-stßss.lloy_ll'2y
PacßollMbs.iOa

—
jVisallaWCtfs

-
92

WATKB STOCKS.
Contra Costa, 67i'a 60 iSanJose 92ya100
Mann C0.... 50

—
jsprng Valley10114101V3

GAS STOCKS.
Capital

—
40 PaclflcLight. 47

—
ICentral 95

— '
banFrancsco 711,4 713,4

OakGLAH. 48 51 Stockton..... IS 23FacGasimp. 781/3 hO j
INSURANCE BTOCK3.

FiremansFd.lss
—

|Sun.. 55
—

\u25a0 COMMERCIAL BANK STOCKS.
AmerBATC.

— —
LondonPAA.l26Vi \u25a0

—
Anglo-Cal... —

60 London&SF.
—

SI
Bank of Ca1..227V2

—
Merch Ex... 13^

—
CaISDATCo. 53ya

—
Nevada

— —
FirstNatloni.l7B 185 SatherßCo-

— —
Grangers....

—
\u25a0.. -:» ••-.•-,

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
GerRALCo..

—
1610 SavALoan..

—
160

HumbSAL.IOOO
— Insecurity 240 26!«

IMutual
—

42ya UnionTrust. 830 840:BFSavUnion492Vasoo |
6TRKKT RAILROAD STOCKS. .V'

iCalifornia.... 105
-

iOak.SL_Har
—

100,Geary-st 60 75 Presidio 8% 12%Market-8U... 41s/« 41% Sutter-st
—

.
— ....

POWDKK STOCKS.
j Atlantic D... 14Va

—
Jua50n.......

— —
California.... 90 100 Vigorlt. 60c 65c
Giant 16% 17 i

VIISOKLJ^ANKWS STOCKS.
Alaska Pkrs. 95 95ya>OceanicSSCo

—
25

BlkDC'oalCo.
—

10 PacAuxFA..
—

2"V4
Cal Cot Mills.

— —
Pac Borax... 98 100

Cal DryDock
— —

PacI&NCo.
—

30EdisonLlght. 95% 96y2 Pac Roll Mill18
—

;Gascon Assn.
— — '

,Parf Paint Co
—

9
\u25a0 HawCASCo.. 634 714 Pac Trans Co

—
26y.

HutchSPCo.. 13 13Va PacTc£Ti;o.
-

60
\u25a0 JudKonMfgC.

— —
;SunsetT<sT. 30 45

IMerExAssn. 100 110 |United I!Co..
—

'26
MOKNIXO SESSION.

Board— l7o S VWater. lOli'i.
Street— sl Alaska Packers' Association, 95; 5

Bank of California, 227 ya.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Board-10 S V Water, lOiyi.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1895.
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I!t \I. NOTICES—Contlnned.

DEPA KTMENT WO. 10-^PBOBATi "lN ~THE •

,U Superior Court, inand for the City and County
of San Francisco. State of California.
In the matter of the Estate of VICTOIRE JAC-

QUOT, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that MONDAY, the 21st

any of October. A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.of
said day. and the Courtroom of Department No.
10 of said Court, at the New City Hall,in the City
and county of San Francisco. State of California,
have been appointed as the time and place for
proving the willof said VICTOIRE JACQUOT,
deceased, and for hearing the application of A. C
FREESE, Public Administrator, for the Issuance
to him of letters of admin:s!ration,with the willan-
nexed.

Dated October 8, A.D. 1895.
[SealJ CHARLES F. CURRY, Clerk.

ByF. B. HOUGHTON, Deputy Clerk.
J. D. SULLIVAN,attorney for petitioner.
A. Ill'F.F. of counsel.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

S~~IIETCfi^3~"sATET^wTL^ t! sm7th7
O plaintiff, vs. CHARLES HADSELL. defend-
ant. Sale.— Superior Court, Department No.

—.
No.

—. Execution.
Under and by virtue of an Execution, issued out

of the Superior Court, Department No.
—. of the

County of Alameda. State of California, on the 11th
day of September, A.D.1895, inthe above-entitled
a«ilon. wherein WILSON T. SMITH, the above-
named plaintiff,obtained a Judgment and Execu-
tion against CHARLES HADSELL, defendant,
on the 17th day of June, A.D.1895, which said
Judgment was recorded in the Clerk's Office ofsaid
Court, Iam commanded to sell all the right, title
ami Interest of the above-named defendant,
CHARLES HADSELL,defendant, In and to all
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the City and County of Sun
Francisco, State of California, and bounded and
described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the westerly line of
Thirty-fifth avenue, distant fifty (50) feet north-
erly from the northerly line of k street: running
thence northerly along said line of Thirty-fifth
avenue fifty (50) feet; thence at rightangles west-
erly one hundred and ten (110) feet; thence at
right angles southerly fifty (50) feet, and thence at
right angles easterly one hundred and ten (110)
feet to the point of beginning. Being a portion of
Outside Laud Block No. 734.

Public notice is hereby given that on SATURDAY,
the 9th day of November, A. D. 1895. at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, in front of the new City Hall,
Larkln-street wing,inthe City and County of San
Francisco, Iwill.In obedience to said Execution,
sell all of the right, title and interest of the above-
named defendant, CHARLES HADSELL, in and
to the above-described property, Or so much thereof
as may be necessary to raise sufficient money, to
satisfy said Judgment, with interest and costs,
etc., to the highest and best bidder, for lawful
money of the United States.

•-.v <;• RICHARDI.WHELAN,Sheriff.
San Francisco, October 17. 1895.

WILSON T. SMITH, Plaintiff in proprla per-
sona.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
"

rmiFrcOPARTNKK^niP HERETOFORE KX>
X lsting between the undersigned was this day

dissolved bymutual consent, MR.EISELE retir-
ing from the business. Mr.Hagen willcontinue
the business at the New Louvre,8-14 O'Farrell St.,
as heretofore.

Dated October 8, 1895.
RUDOLF HAGEN.
V.EISELE.

WfICE-THE FIRM OF NEVILLE ACOM-
-L\ pany, heretofore doing business at 31-33 Cali-
fornia street, in the City and County of San Fran-
cisco, is dissolved. GEORGE 11. BRYANT re-
tires from the firm. SARAH A.NEVILLEand
C. M.OSBORN. the remaining partners, are au-
thorized to transact all business in liquidationof
said firm and have assumed all the obligations
thereof, and allclaims are to be presented to them.

GEORGE H. BRYANT,
SARAH A. NEVILLE.C. M. OSBORN.

The undersigned have formed a partnership un-
der the name of NEVILLE&CO., and will con-
tinue to carry on the same business transacted by
the late firm of NEVILLE&CO.

SARAH A.Neville,
c. M.osborn.

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE.

THE SAX FRANCISCO AND sXn~JOAQuTn
Valley Railway Company. Location of prin-

cipal place of business, City and County of San
Francisco, State of California.

Notice. There are delinquent upon the follow-
ing-described stock on account of assessment (No.
3) levied on the 13th day of August, 1895. the
several amounts set opposite the names of the re-

Ispective shareholders, as follows:
No. No.

Cert. Shares. Amk
A. R. Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,

James \u25a0 I). Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Gulgne. Trustees 462 1 $1000

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
Janus D. Plielan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross. Thomas Brown. F. W.
Van Sicklen. Christian de
Gulgne. Trustees 566 1 1000

A.B.Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. 'Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown. F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne. Trustees 552 1 1000

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D.- Phelan, Lovell
White. O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne, Trustees 505 1 10 00

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
'
;,..

\u25a0 James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown. F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne, Trustees 551 1 10 00

A. B. Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, Janus tCross, Thomas Brown,F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Oulgne, Trustees 488 1 1000

A.B. Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne, Trustees 123 30 300 00

A.B.Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White. O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown,F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian <le
Gulgne, Trustees 209 10 100 00

A. B. spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown,F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Gulgne, Trustees 253 10 100 00

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne, Trustees 348 10 100 00

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
Jam D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne, Trustees 607 10 100 00

A.B. Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Gulgne, Trustees 276 10 100 00

A.B.Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne, Trustees 406 B 60 00

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer.
James D. Phelan, LoveU
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown,F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de'
Guigne,Trustees 589 1 1000

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne,Trustees. 463 1 1000

A.B. Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan. Lovell
White. O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F.W.
Van Sicklen. Christian de

.Guigne.Trustees 635 1 1000
A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,

James D. Phelan, LoveU
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Crpss, Thomas Brown, F. W..
Van Sicklen. Christian de
Guigne.Trustees..... 594 1 1000

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James'
Cross, Thomas Brown,F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de

Trustees 638 1 1000)
A. B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,

James D. Pheian, LoveU
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Gulgne, Trustees. ...:... 495 1 10 00

A. B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan,

-
Lovell \u25a0

White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de

Trustees ...'....685 1 10 00
A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer.

James D. Phelan, Lovell '
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Gnijrne,Trustees 587 i 10 00

A.B.Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,"
James " D. Phelan. Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin. James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de

Trustees 358 5 5000
Andin accordance withlaw and en order of the

Board of Directors made on the 13th amy of
August, 1895, so many shares ofeach parcel of such
stock as may be necessary will be sold at public
auction at the office of said comp"any, No. 321
Market street, in the City and County of San
Francisco, State of California, 00 MONDAY,the
7th day of October, 1895, at the hour of eleven (11)
o'clock .a. m. of said day, to pay said delinquent
assessment thereon, together withcosts of adver-
tising and expenses of sale.

; ALEXANDER MACKIE,Secretary.
Office, No. 321 Market street. San Francisco,

California. _____;
POSTPONEMENT.-

By order of the Board of Directors of said cor-
poration, made and entered upon the records
thereof upon the 24th day ofSeptember, 1896, the
date of the delinquency of said assessment was
postponed unt 1the 15th day ofOctober, 1895, and
the date of saile of such delinquent stock was post»
poned until the 29th day of October, 1830, at
eleven (11) o'clock a. m. of said day.

ALEXANDER MACKIE,Secretary. -

lEG.VL NOTICES.

TyOTICE TO CREDITORS— ESTATE OF GIO-
llVANXI ROCCA, deceased. Notice is hereby
givenby the undersigned, HORACE J. PERAZZI,
executor of the last will and testament of GIO-
VANNIROCCA, deceased, to the creditors of and
allpersons having claims against the said deceased
toexhibit them withthe necessary vouchers wit1

-
in ten months after the first publication of this no-
tice to the said executor, at the law olnce of A.

!11UEF, rooms Nos. 1 and 2. 402 Montgomery
| street, San Frr.nciseo. Cal., the same being his

place for the transaction of the business of the
j said estate in the City and County of san Fran-
iCisco, State of California.

HORACE J. PERAZ7T,
j Executor of the last will and testament of GIO-

VANNIROCCA, deceased.
Dated at San Francisco, October 18, 1895.
A.RUEF. Attorney for executor, 402 Montgom-

ery street, San Francisco, Cal.
OTICE TO CREDITORS-ESTATEjOF PAUL
(iI.MI'EI.. deceased. Notice is hereby given

by the undersigned. CAMILLE (iIMI'EL,execu-
trixof the last willand testament of Panl Gimpel,
deceased, to ihe creditors of and allpersons having

iclaims against the said deceased, to exhibit them
Iwiththe necessary vouchers within four months
| after the first publication of this notice, to the said

executrix at the law office of A.RUEF, rooms 1
and 2, No. 10- Montgomery street, San Francisco,

ICal., the same being her place for the transactionj of the business of the said estate in the city and
i county otSan Francisco, State ofCalifornia.
I CAMILLE GIMPEL,Executrix of the last will
!and testament of PAULGJMPEL, deceased.
j Dated at San Francisco. October 18. 1895.

A. RUEK, Attorney for Executrix, 402 Mont-
J gomery street, San Francisco, Cal.
: "VrOTIcfiTTcTcREDITORS^ESTATE OFMARY

XIBHEPPERD, deceased. Notice is hereoy
given by the undersigned, Administrator of the es-

;tate of the said deceased, to the creditors of and all'
persons having claims against the said deceased to

!exhibit them withthe necessary vouchers Within
!four (4^ months afterthe first publication of this no-
Itlce to the said Administrator. at hisoffice, 319 Pine

street, San Francisco, California, the same being
|hts p!ac« for the transaction of the business of the

said estate in the Cityand County of San Francis-
co, State of California.

A.C. FREESE. Administrator of the estate of
|MARY SHEPPERD. deceased.

Dated at san Francisco, October 17, 1895.
! J. D.Si:i.i.ivan", Attorney forAdministrator.
IV""OTICE.

"

TAXES DtTE UPON ASSESSMENTS MADEBY
THE STATEBOARD OFEQUALIZATION.

Controller's Department. \u25a0)
State of California, V

Sacramento. October 14, 1895.)
In arcordance with the provisions of Section

3668 of the Political Code, notice is hereby given
that Ihave received from the State Board of
Equalization the "Duplicate Record of Assess-
ments of Hallways" and the "Duplicate Record

iof Apportionment of Railway Assessments," con-
itaining the assessments upon the property of each
jof tho following-named associations or corpora-
itions, as fixed by the said State Board of Equaliza-
tion for the year 1895. to wit:

California Pacific Railroad Company. Central Pa-
cific Railroad Company, Northern California Rail-
road Company, Northern Railway Company, San

IFrancisco and North Pacific Railway Company,
j Southern Pacific Railroad Company, Southernj California Railway Company, Carson and Colorado
IRailroad Company, Nevaaa-Californla-Oregon
IRallwny Company, Nevada County Narrow-Gauge
;Railway Company, North Pacific Coast Railroad
:Company, Southern California Motor Road Com-
-1 puny, Pacific coast Railway Company, South Pa-
!cificCoast I'.aiiroad Company, Gua'ala River Rnil-!road Company, California and Nevada Railroad
| Company, Pajaro Valley Rnilroad Company, San
iFrancisco and San Mateo Railroad Company, Pull-; xrmn's Pniace Car Company and Atlantic and Pa-

cific Railroad Company.
The State and county taxes on all personal prop-

-1 erty, and one-half of the State and county taxes on
!all real property, are now due and payable, and will
!be delinquent on the last, Monday inNovember
!next,at 6o'clock p. m., and unless paid to the State
ITreasurer, at the Capitol, prior thereto, 6 percent
Iwillbe added to the amount thereof, and unless so
Ipaid on or before the last Monday in Aprilnext, at

6 o'clock P. M., an additional 6 per cent willbe
added to the amount thereof.

The remaining one-half of the State and county
I taxes on allreal property willbe due and payable
j at any time after the first Monday in January next,

Iand willbe delinquent on the last Monday inApril
Inext, at 6o'clock p. m.,and unless paid to the State

Treasurer, at the Capitol, prior thereto, 5 per cent
willbe added to the amount thereof,

E.P. COLGAN,State Controller.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY
and County of San Francisco, State of Califor-

|nia, Department No.
—.

i CATHERINE WILKS, Plaintiff, vs. STEPHE.V
WILKS, Defendant. Action brought In the Su-
perior Court, City and County of San Francisco,
state of California, and the Complaint filed insaid
City and County of San Francisco, in the office of
the Clerk of said Superior Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-• Ing to STEPHEN WILKS, Defendant. You are
! hereby required to appear in an action brought. against you by the above-named Plaintiff in the. Superior Court, Cityand County of San Francisco,

State of California, and to answer the complaint
filed therein withinten days (exclusive of the day

', of service) after the service on yon of this Sum-
mons, if served within this County; or, if served

\u25a0 elsewhere, withinthirtydays., The said action is brought to obtain a Judgment
j and decree of this Court dissolving the bonds of

matrimony now existing between plaintiffand de-
| fendant upon the ground of defendant's willfulde-

j1 sertion, and willfulneglect, ana awarding toplain-
tiff the exclusive care, charge, custody and control
of the minor children, issue of the marriage be-

| tween plaintiff and defendant, also for general re-
lief,as willmore fullyappear in the Complaint on

! file, to wnich special reference ishereby made.
Allof which will more fullyappear in the Com-plaint on nle herein, to which you are hereby re-

ferred.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail to

appear and answer the said Complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief therein demanded.

Given under myhand and Seal of said Superior
Court at the City and County of San Francisco,
State of California, this 27th day of September, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five. C. F. CCRRY, Clerk.

[seal) ByH.F.Morris. Deputy Clerk.
A.RUEF, Attorney for plaintiff,402 Montgom-

ery street, San Francisco, Ca.
VTOTICB TO CREDITORS

—
ESTATE OF

llHENRY W. WOODWARD, deceased. Notice
is hereby given by the undersigned, R.M.POG-
SON and JAMES EVELYN BELL, executors of
the last will of HENRY W. WOODWARD, de-
ceased, to the creditors of,and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit them
withthe necessary vouchers, within ten months
after the first publication of this notice, to the said
executors of said last willof HENRY W. WOOD-
WARD at the offices of CORMAC <fc DONOHOE,
at 207 Battery street, in the City and County of
San Francisco. Stateof California, the same being
their place for the transaction of the business of
the said estate in the City and County of San Fran-
cisco, State of California.

R.M.POCiSON and JAMES EVELYN BELL,
Executors of the last will and estate of HENRY

\V. WOODWARD, deceased.
CORMAC &DONOHOE, attorneys for aaid exec-

utors, 207 Battery street, San Francisco.
Dated at San Francisco, 23d September, 1895.

ESOLUTION—AT A MEETING OF THK
Board of New City Hall Commissioners, held

October 8, 1895, the following resolution waspassed to print:
Resolved, That a progress estimate. No. 16. in

the sum of $8175, in favor of O'Connell <& Lewiton contract No. 69, pass to print.
Ayes— Commissioners Sutro, Creswell, Brod-

erick. J. J. MCCARTHY,Secretary.

When overworked,
Judge its Value \u25a0

by Personal Trial.

THE IDEAL TONIC:
"In fact, nothing can be better
than

•
YinMariani.'

"

?*is? r iViounet-Sully.

Mailed FreeTl n :_
Descriptive Book "wlth'Testimony and

Portraits
OF NOTED CELEBRITIES.

-
r

Beneficial and Agreeable. ,
Every Teat Proves Reputation*

AvoidSubstitutions. Askfor'TinHariami.'
AtDruggists and Fancy Grocers.

\u25a0 . MARIANI&CO.,

fSSiVJh&SVSL " lEtJiSt ' *e*.


